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ToNic Foi.l.owiVNG i.. GRirr:

I. Elixir quino ferri et strychniS.
Syr. hypophos co ............ i î =iv.
Liq. pot arsenitis ..... .... .. i.
Extr. nalt .............. ad =xvi.

It. Sig. Quart. drachm ante cibos in aqua.

- -A. V. B Mns'. D.l., in .l/edical Summarî.

ANTiîsueric \nsn. -3erlioi. (Jner. de lI/ed.
et Cliir. Pra/iques) prepares an antiseptic varnish
which he terns Steresol, by mi.ing the following
ingredients:

Purified shellac .............. 279 grain.
" benzoin...... ....... o

l3alsan of 'TOlu.............. 10
Crystallized carbolie acid ...... ioo
Chinese essence of canella ..... 6 "

Saccharine ............ ...... 6
Alcohol............. to make i litre.

This dressing iq enployed in regions w hich can
not be bandaged in the orclinarv fashion.

-Aed. and Surg. Repor/er.

FoR OnoiNARV WUNTER CouGn:

R Ext. Chekan .............. fis;.
Ext. Collinsonia .............. fi Bj.
Syr. Siniplicis.. ............ ad =)iv.

Sig.: Take a teaspoonful every four to six hours

-Dr. W. A. JouIssoN, in ./7eraeutic Ga:e/k.

DaxoNRs oF SUIIcUTANE-îoUS INJECTIONS OP

P.oc.\Rin N- Rén (Rec. d'OA2/hl., October
1893) relates a case of white atrophy of the optic
nerves in which pilocarpin had been ordered for
subcutaneous injection. 'T'le effect of the injection
was nost alarminig to the patient, but treatnient
was çontinued, and the number of injections was
increased. Finally. shortly after one injection, the
patient fell back dead. In another case pilocarpin
nas given subLutaneously to hasten recovery froin
a cerebral embolisni after its use the patient was
seized nith a sries of epileptic attacks, wvhich
passed off when the drug was discontinued. 'lie
author relates other cases whiclh have cone to lits
knowledge of dangerous symptons following the
subcutaneous use of pilocarpin.-Bri/. Mlfed. /our.

OVER.

Read what a prominent Toronto Physician says:

"I have exaniined AlaN.\3: VERityNIL.x's P.LTLNT SPinal.

STEEL EA-I;IH CORbETýr, and can recommend it without hesita-

tion as being the best CorSet I have ever seen. It is
constructed on the hygienic and anatomical principles, and is a

great boon to ladies.". . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS

WRITE OR CALL

M E RMIU LYE7 CORSET CO.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT.

[JAN.


